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SAINTS CONNECT
The latest news and updates from Saint Peter Public Schools

Above, South Elementary kindergarten teacher Kim Depuydt and her students watch as one of the Painted Lady butterflies takes flight after emerging from its chrysalis earlier this week as part of the butterfly release project. Below left,
some of Mrs. Wolfe's students get a close up look at the colors of one of the butterflies they eventually released.

South's butterfly release is a big hit
South Elementary students have been participating in a butterfly release project
the past few years using Painted Lady caterpillars and they recently released the
butterflies to mark the completion of the project for this year.
“We have been doing this project as a whole school for the past three or four years,”
South kindergarten teacher Kim Depuydt said. “We purchased butterfly habitats for
each classroom teacher, and that's all we needed besides the caterpillars. For the past
few years, (retired long-time South secretary) Lois Warren has been funding this
project and we’re very grateful for that!”
“I’m just so happy to be able to continue to be part of the fun at South!” Warren
said.
For more info on South's butterfly release project please see next month's
Highlights!

SPHS's NHS chapter inducts 39 new members

Saint Peter High School’s
newest members of the
National Honor Society, 39 of
them in all, were inducted at a
special ceremony at the SPHS
gym on Wednesday evening.
SPHS school counselors and
NHS co-advisors Jana Sykora &
Maggie Carlson presided over
the induction ceremony while
Principal Annette Engeldinger
provided the welcome.
For more details on the NHS
induction please click HERE!
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5th/6th grade bands perform outdoor show
The Saint Peter Middle School 5th & 6th grade bands put on quite an outdoor
show Monday evening in the Capitol Drive cul-de-sac with their annual spring
concert. Under the direction of Lauren Shoemaker, the young musicians
entertained a large crowd of family and friends who brought along either lawn
chairs to sit on the street or blankets to sit on the side of the hill. Mother Nature
cooperated as well with a beautiful evening of weather. Here are a couple of
photo highlights from that fun and entertaining event!

Rec Department shares info with 4th graders on VIP program

Emily Edel, St. Peter Recreation
Office's Volunteer in the Park (VIP)
program coordinator, met recently with
each of the 4th grade classes at North
Elementary to share info on the VIP
program and how those students could
get involved.
The VIP program provides volunteer
opportunities for kids at different
businesses and locations around the
community of St. Peter. With this
experience, participants will gain
leadership and responsibility skills as
well as get the chance to meet new
friends, get to know the businesses, and
get insight on how kids can help their
community on their own outside of VIP.
It is available for 10 weeks
throughout the summer and kids have
the opportunity to be involved in
volunteer work such as Pound Pals,
Police car wash, bagging groceries at
Family Fresh/St. Peter Food Co-op,
helping out with Junior Explorer and
Explore IT Day game activities, pool
concessions and more! Those involved
have the freedom to participate in as
many or as few of events as they wish.
Application forms for the VIP
program were left with each of the 4th
grade teachers. They are also available
from the St. Peter Recreation Office
located in the Community Center (600 St. Peter Recreation Office’s VIP CoorSouth 5th Street, Suite 200) or via email dinator Emily Edel shares information on
the program with Mrs. Hinton’s fourth
at jenh@saintpetermn.gov.
grade class at North.

UPCOMING
EVENTS
SUNDAY, MAY 23 - Senior Awards
program, 3 p.m. at SPHS gym.
MONDAY, MAY 24 - Boys Tennis
at Providence Academy (Section 2AA
Tourney); Boys & Girls Golf at
Dacotah Ridge for Big South
Championship meet.
TUESDAY, MAY 25 - Softball at
Pipestone Area for Big South
Championship; Baseball at Jordan
(Mini-Met); Boys Tennis Section 2AA
semifinals.
THURSDAY, MAY 20- (LAST DAY
OF CLASSES FOR 2020-21) Girls golf
home meet; Softball vs. MoundWestonka (home); Boys tennis at
Mounds-Westonka; Baseball at New
Ulm; Softball at Hutchinson; Boys
Tennis Section 2AA championship.
FRIDAY, MAY 28 - SPHS Graduation
at the SPHS gym, 8 p.m.
SATURDAY, MAY 22- Softball at
Belle Plaine.
For complete SPHS/MS Activities
Calendar please click HERE!

